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SUDSCMPTtON RATES.

One Year, cashln adTance,,..., 11.25

Six Months, cash la adrano.... 7S Cents'

Entered atthNorthriatte(Nebraia)postofflcaas
f

Geo. B. Darr, of Lexington, will
be a candidate for delegate to the
national republican convention. He
haa been an active worker in the
republican party of Dawson county
for the past fifteen years.

Tim clerkship of the supreme
court haB been finally settled by
the appointment of Lee Herdman
a democrat of Omaha. This is
another evidence of the well laid
plan to efface populism.

Tub proceedings of the populist
national committee at Lincoln last
week only serves to verify the
prediction made br M. C. Harring-
ton of this city "There is only one
more year to wait ant' 1 ubIoii will
be over."

Tub move of the colored people
of Omaha to secure and preserve
the Lincoln car, now falling to
pieces on a siding in the Omaha
yards is a patriotic move. The rev.
crencc of the colored people for the
great emancipator scccmB to be as
great as ever.

An egg trust was formed in
Chicago the other day, but the hens
of the country promptly came to
the rescue of the people and laid
twelve million dozen eggs in one
day thus knocking out the egg
octopus. The hen is with the
common people every day in the
year.

Tub friends of W. C, May, of
Gothenburg1, are pushing him for-

ward as a candidate for chairman
of the republican state central
committee. Mr. May is a hustler,
aud in local campaigns has shown
excellent executive ability. It is a
question, however, if the cast part
of the state will show western
Nebraska so much recognition as
to give it the chairmanship, but
the west end should make a Btront;
demand for a "new deal."

AiniouoH it is only about six
wcckB until the city election, very
few candidates are being1 brought
iorward. For city clerk two young
men have shied their castor Into
the ring F. L. Mooncy and George
Dowlen, both ot whom seek the re-

publican nomination. For mayor
no names have been presented to
the public for consideration, but it
is probable that within the next
ten days Bcveral will be brought
out.

In speaking of the split in the
populist national committee at Lin-
coln last week, the State Journal
nays: It is still an open question
what strength goes with the popu-
lists who were ejected from the
meeting of the Bryanllc faction of
the national committee. If one
were to judge entirely from the
number of gentlemen who gathered
in the lobby of the Grand hotel, the
result of the "bolt" would not long
be in doubt. But with the claim
that fifty-seve- n votca are repre-
sented in the bolting section of the
committee with no howling protests
yet on hand from the persons who
were here by proxy, the importance
of the bolt assumes other propor-
tions, Politicians will soon come
to believe that bo much or the pop-ul-

party as is left is really split
in twain."

Democratic editors and orators
who arc making much ado oyer the
increase in importations omit to
point out the important fact that
this increase is chiefly in the at-tid-

which are required by man-
ufacturers. Hides, rubber, raw silk,
fibers and chemicals, all of which
are required in constantly increas-
ing quantities by the busy manu-
facturers of this country, form a
large percentage of the importa-
tions, aa do also sugar, coffee,
cocoa, tropical fruits and other
tropical products required for food
nnd drink. Thus the very large
proportion of the articles in which
there is an increase in importation
is required either for use in man-
ufacturing or for food nnd drink
which shoow a healthy aud natural
growth in our imports, caused by
increased business activity at home
and increased earnings and pros-
perity among the consuming

ADDITIOKAI. Z.OCAX,.

New Time Curd.
A new time card to take effect

Thursday, March 1st, is out. Quite
a number of radical changes arc
made but ihc new train which it
was thought would be put on fails
to materialize. C. B, Kcyes lormcr-l- y

chief dispatcher at Omaha
appears on the new card as acting
assistant superintendent of the
First district aud branches and
Chas. Ware is the new chief dis-

patcher at Omaha. Train No. 5's
running1 time is considerably short-
ened and train No. 101 makes better
time into Ogdcn. The changes in
the arrival and departure of trains
at this station arc as follows:
Train No. 1, the limited train which
brings the mail, arrives here at 3:15
p. m., forty minutes earlier than on
the present time card. Train No.
(01, the local passenger is also
iorty minutes earlier, arriving1 here
at 4:30 p.m., Train No. 3's time
is unchanged. Train No. 5 reaches
here at 6:35 a. m. instead of 7:30 as
heretofore. The changes in the
castbouud trains arc not so great.
Train No. 6 reaches here fife min
utes earlier, its time being1 7:55 a.
in. It leaves at 8:10 a. m. and train
No. 102 leaves at 8:00 a. m. Train
No. 4 reaches here at 11:25 p. m.
Its leaving time is 11:35, thirty-fiv- e

minutes later than at present.
Train No. 2's time remains un-

changed.

A Surprlso Party.
Saturday was the twentieth anni

versary of Mr. and Mrs. 13. V. Hu
bert's wedding1 and a number of
their friends aud neighbors decided
that they would help them celebrate
it by giving them a surprise party
in the evening1. They gathered at
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred
Letts about eight o'clock and then
made a raid on the Zicbert home
much to the surprise of all of the
inmates who soon recovered, how
ever, and cordially welcomed the
invaders. From that time until
midnight there was no slackening of
fun, dancing1, card playing and
music furnishing the most of the
amusement. The invadcrB had not
been unmindful of the material side
of life aud had brought all of the
necessaries for a dainty lunch which
was served shortly before midnight.
Among those who were there were
Messrs. and McsdamcsRoth. Letts,
Wood man see. J. C. Norton and
Douglas; Mrs. C. 10. Norton; and
Messrs. Sccbergcr, Graves, Wilcox
and Cunningham.

Entertained by Miss Eva Hartman.
About thirty-fiv- e of the younger

society people were entertained
Friday evening by Miss 13va Hart- -
man. The tale of the penny
alTordcd considerable amusement to
the guests while it was being un
folded. A few of them indulged in
dancing during part of the evening.
Conundrums hidden in peanuts
were the means by which the guests
found their partners for a very
delicious lunch which was served
about eleven o'clock. All of the
guests spent a thoroughly enjoyable
evening, Miss Eva proving herself
to be a most excellent entertainer

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Colder and threaten-
ing with snow tonight; wind shift-iui- r

to hiirh northerly. Wednesday
lair. The maximum temperature
yesterday was 3V negroes; one year
ago it was 19 degrees. Minimum
temperature this mnriiiutr was 24
degrees; one year airo it was 6
degrees. Tlie precipitation in the
last twenty-fou- r hours was 0.22 of
an inch of melted snow.

J. F. F1LLI0N,

General Ropuiror.

Speclnl attention given to
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S, S, S. is a Great Blessing to tJJ? and ill lien! th. nnd
nearly all of tlio Hleknesa among

fllH Portnlo It filVQC Thom ohlerpooplo can bo avoided. Most elderly
UIU rCUpiUi It UlfGO IllmlJ pcoplo aro very suscoptiblo to illness,

but it Is wholly unnecessary. By keep-IIOI-

Rlnnrl anrl I ifQ 'nS tMC'r hi00' 1'' they enn fortify themselves
nun UIUUU QlIU LIIUi so as to escnpo three-fourth- s of tlio ailments

from which tlioy suffer bo generally. S. 8. S. Is
tho romody which will koop their systems young, by purifying tlio blood,

thoroughly removing an wasto accumulations, and impart-
ing now strength anil life to tlio whole lxdy. It increases
the appctito, builds up tlio energies, and Kcncls new life-givin- g

blood throughout tlio entire system
Mrs. Sarah I'iko, 477 Droadwny, South Boston, writes:

" I am seventy years old, nnd had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick In different ways, and in
addition, find Eczema terribly on ono of my legs. Tlio
doctor said that on nccount of my ago, I would never bo
woll ngaln. I took a dozen bottles of S. S. S, and it cured mo
completely, anil i am nappy to say tnat
I feel ns well ns I ever did in my life."

Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, da., says: "For eight-
een years I suffered tortures from n fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried almost ovory known remedy, but they
failed ono by ono, and I wns told that my ngc, which fa

sixty six. was against mo, nnd that I could never ltopo
to bo well again. I finally took S. S. S., and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
in tho only remedy which can build up nnd strengthen
old people, Iksciiubo it is tho only ono which is guaranteed
fren from notash. mcrcurv. arscnlo nnd other damncinc
minerals. It is mado from roots and herlm. nnd has no chemicals whntover
in it. S S B. cures tlio woret cases of Scrofula, ( nnror. l'ezema. Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores, Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or any other diseiue of tho Mood.

Books on theso diseases will bo sent freo by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ua.

PAINTS.

CURED.
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A FULL LINE OF

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

ON SALE AT

I Davis' Hardware Store.
When you get ready to paint your house,
call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss

Paint at reasonable prices. S

N. MoOABE. Proprlotor.

North Platte Pharmacy.
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

jffc Wc aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

jff? warrant all goods to be just as represented,

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

PBOPESSIONAL CARDS.

C. V, IlKDKIX. O. U. DltNT

gEDELL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONM,
Offices: North Platto National Bank

Building, North Platto, Nob.

F. P. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over rirt Nutlnual llnnk,

NOllTIl 1'I.ATTK, - - NEHUAHKA.

E. E. NOIiTHItUP,

DENTIST,
Oflleo ovor Modol Clothing Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A, II, IUvik. 1,, K. ltoitii.
& ROACHQAVIS

ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW- .
NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTU,, - -
Grady Block Rooms! Sc'2.

II. S. RIDGELV,

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L AW .
ORluo in Hinmun Block, Dewey stroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

r II, Kduokds. J, M. Calhoun
Edmonds Ss Oalhoun,

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.
Over I'ontomce, NOUTH I'LATTK. NR1I,

J, S. IIOAOWM). W, V. HOAOIND.

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OftlCd oyer
UcDonuM' Hank, NOUTH nTTI NKll.

ILCOX & HALLIGAN,

IOUTUU'IiiTTR, , -- ( A NEDHAHKA
Oad fait VoiUt fUUd Ktlionkt llnk.

J. E. BUSH, Manaeor. J

3

4

i
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IF YOU ARE GOING TO THE

Pacific Coast
Don't comploto arrangements until you
havo Bocurod Information rouardlnc tho
personally conducted excursions via tlio

P1CTO
'I Iiobo osouJaions loavo Omaha overv

Friday, in oleantly upholstored Ordi-
nary Slcepint; Cars, illuminated by
Pintsch Liuht, Heated by Stonin.

BnitRiiKo chocked thrmiRh to doatina-tion- .

Promjit and Batiefautory eorvico,
3TMnny hours quicker tlinothnn any

other lino,
For tf in u tablep, folders, Illustrated

books, paniphlotB. doHoriptivo'of tlio ter-
ritory traversed, call on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.

NOTICE VOH I'UUUOATION.
Land OlUce nt North PUKtv, Nub.,

Fobrunrr Ufllb, 1X).
Nollre U liKrcbr nlvf u tlmt tho (ullowlniMianuM

uttlcr hn ftli'il notlco nt bis Intonllon to mukn
lliial irHt In niHitl u( hU claim, aud (lint ralj
lrou will bo luuilo bvluru Itrglrtiir ami Itecelrer
M North Datle, Ntb., nil April lllh, 1W0, ylu

A ItKllINK JlCl'HKK
nhoiunile hnnietvuil cntrjr No. 1740 for tbo
north halt ot tbo nortliwett qitnrtr nml lh anutli
it itartr otnorthwvft nnnrtnr ami nnrthwr.t

miarter of outbet liinrlor ot nertlon 2t, town-fi- ll

ii V north, ranxu S8 et.
lie narura tho folloMliiK wllnrw to provs lili

continuous ri'nlilelice uimhi ami cultlvatlnn ot talil
Uml..Ylfl John IIiiiiu, O I.. Jonren, T, Jeimeu,
U. Morlsnn'n, nil of Ourlli, Nab.

ni-o- . 01:0. 12. FKHNttr, nhtiVr,

Land Seders or Users

Talc Notice
I have 400,000 Acres of Pas-
ture Lands for Sale or Lease,

nt prices ranging from 00 conts to
82 por aero. Ranches, farm, hay,
and irrigated lnnds, and othor
classes of Real Estate Land Bold
on tho 10 year U. P. It. It. tlmo
plan, ono-tont- h down, balanco in
yearly paymonts. Call on

I- - POET,
U. P. R. R. Land Agont,

Oltonstoin Building,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can bo found at

j. f. scmmiEin.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

LAND OPPIOB NOTICES.
N0TI0K FOR l'UllMOATION.

United State Land Ofllcp, i
North Vlatte, Neb., l'ebruary Int. 18U9. f

Notion la horebj nlven that the followln-Diime-

pettier haa filed notice of bin Intention to make
Ilnnl proof In nunjiort of bin claim, ami that raid
proof will be mado lioforo Hi'gUtcr and Itecelver
at North l'latte, Nb., on March 21st, 1000, yIzi

JOHN M. FIIIHTO,
who made Homeatead Knlry No. IT. 107 for the
Routheant Quarter of Section 17,j,Town 10 north,
ltnngo 32 weet.

He namca the following wltnerea to prove hla
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot said
land, vizi Jason It. Cosselman, ot North l'latte.
Nub., and Levi Wolf. William T. H. Conner and
Joseph Everlancb, ot Dickens, Nob,

12-- 0 OEO. U. FHENCH, IieRlster.

N0T1CK FOR l'UIU.IOATION.
United Slates Land Olllce, )

North l'latte, February Ud, lUCO. J
Notice Is hereby nlven that Elln I. Jenkins,

formerly Dickey, haa tiled notice of her Intention
to mako final proof before the lteglster ' nnd
ltecelver nt tholr olllce In North l'latto, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, the 22d day of March, 1100, on
on Timber Culturo Application No. l'.'JIH, for
the Hontbeaat iniartor of Section No. "0, In
Township No. 113 north ltnngo No. 31 west.

Hlio names ns wltnossesi Lester Walker, Fred
Malono, Waltor K, Covllle, nnd Kobert Wolllver,
all of North riatte, Neb.

!M QUO. K. FRENCH, Ilelster.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Olllce, ?

North l'latte, Nob., Janunry 18, 1P00. 1

A (UtUcIont contest Btllilnvlt hnvlUK boon filed In
this olllco by John S, Fltt, contostnnt, BKalnst
Hninostond Entry No, 11)910, mado October 10th,
1BW). for the south halt of the Northwest quarter
nnd tho east halt ot the Southwest quarter in Sec-
tion 12, Township U north, ItanKO 33 west, by Kn-tl- o

Hartman, Contostoe, In which It la alleged that
Katie Hartman has failed to resldo upon or culti-
vate any portion ot said tract since May, 1813, but
u.n quiinj .uuuuuudu iu. nil. 1; , iiiliu it.u un iwprovementa of any kind ou the land nnd that
aam tierecia exist to tnia uate; inai sain claimant
has not been In tho servlco of the United States
nriny. nnvy or mnrlno corps during said alleged
abandonment; said partloa are hereby notified to
appear, respond nnu ollor evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock n. tn. on March 10th, ltU0,
before the lteglstorand llocelvor at tho United
States Limd Olllce In North l'latte, Nebraska.

Tho said contestant having, In a proper alhdavlt. . ... ..1 .1 lull. 1 J t 1. Iitinii uuuui loin, iiri, pufc mi ill iiii;m nuttll nauw
that after duo dlligenco personal service-o- f this
notice cannot ne mauo, n is nereny ordered nnd
directed that such notlco be given by due and
proper publication,

j3UUp OEO. E, FItENOII, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, North l'latto, Neb.,

January 21th, 1000.
A sufficient contest afUilnvlt liavlug boon filed in

this oflleo by George B. Johnson cnntestant,agalnst
uomesieau entry no. iiwn mane uciouer Jist,
18W. for tbo north lialf ot tho Northeast quarter
and tho north half nt the Northwest quarter of
Houtlon 10, In Township II) nwrtli, Itange 33 west,
by Henry Oolllns. Conteetee. In which it isalleued
that Henry Collins 1ms never established n resi
dence upon said inmi, nas never cultivated tbo
same, but litis wholly abandoned said land for
more than six months prior to his death that at--
nam was inronneu, ooneves nnn nnegea mat
Henry Oolllns died ou or about the 1st of August,
1HW. nnd that bis holrs Or devisees hnve failed to
keep up the cultlvatlnn of said tract, but have
abandoned the samo, and that said defects exist
lo tins date; mat Henry Collins wait not In the
servlco ot the United States army, navy or ma-
rine corns during said abandonment; said partloa
aro boroby notified to appear, respond and oiler
evldeuca touching said allegation at ton o'clock
a, m,. ou March (1th, 1000, before tho Iteglstor
and ltecclver at the United States land oQlce In
NorUi riatte. Nob.

Tho said contestant having, In n proper alfidavtl
filed January 2ltb, 1UC0, set forth fncta which
show that alter due diligence, personal sorvlco of
this notice cannot bo mado, It is hereby ordered
and directed that Much notlco be given by duo and
proper publication,

J30-O- 1 OEO.H FItENOII, Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UULI0ATJON
Ijiud Office at North l'latte. Neb,

Feburuary 13tb. 1WX.
Notlco U hereby given that the following. nnmed

sottler has filed notice ot Ida Intention tn make
final proof In aupimrt of his claim, nud that said
proof villi be madu before register and receiver
nt North l'latte, Neb., on March !d. WOO, viz.
Isaaa M, Ahorcrnniblo, who mado Homestead
No. 17,W1, for tho southeast norlliwust quarter
and lot 3, 4, 5 and 0, auction U, township 10 north
rango 27 west, He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous rcsldonco unon nud culti-
vation of mid land, vl: Jobu Korr, M. II. Chester,
Jnuitui A Huberts, H, llonn, all of llrady, Nob,

fllld (leonuK E. Fsincu, llcglster.

NOTICE FOR rURLICATION
United Str.tes Land

Norm .Neuranka, reoruary -- i, ivuu. 1Notlco la lierouy given mat Ilurus II.
filed notlco of bis Intention to make final proof
beforo the Register and Receiver at their olllce In
North Vlntte, Neb , on Friday, tho L7th day of
April, 1000, on Timber Culture Application No,
llUlU, for the Southwest quarter Northwest quarter,
West halt Southwest quarter, Southeast quarter of
tbo Southwest quaitnr, ot Section II, Township
1,1 north, ltnngo 80 west.

He names aa wltuossos: Cluorgo Kuoi, Charles
Knox, linraco Austlu and Cauli Austin, all ot
North l'latto, Neb.

f'Jio OEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

Legal Notices.
l'ROUATE NOTICE.

In tlio matter of the tstate of Mary E. McOlone,
deceased.

In the county court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
February 17, 1WW.

Nollru Is hereby given, That the creditors of
wild dwensed will meet the administrator ot said
estate, beforo the couuty Judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at tho county court room, In said
county, ot the SOtb day ot Jlurcji 1000. and on tho
Stat day of August lOuil, at one o'clock p, ni. each
day, for the purpnso ot prosentlug their claims for
cxaroluation, adjnstuniut and allowance Six,
months aro allowed for creditors tn proseut their
claim, and ono year fortheadmlnlstrator to settle
said estalo, from tbo 17lh day of February 1100.

1201 A. H. 1UIJ1W1N, County Jmlge.

NOTICE or SALE.
In the matter nt the estate of Colbert Kuibror

decease I,
In pursuance ot an order of II. M. O rimes,

judge ot the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, made February 17, lVHio. I will toll at
tho premise' herein designated In Wnllaee, In
said couuty, on tho 17th day ot March, 1100, at II
o'clock n, ni. at publio endue, to the hlWiest bid-
der, for cash, lot eleven, block thirteen, in tho
town or village ot Wallare In said county, Said
rule will rvnfitlu Ppon on hour.

f2J3 AtfrntnuWV'SuVti.

ESTIMATE or EXPENSES.

Tho following esUmate ot the county during the
ensuing year for tho several county funds and
bonded products and districts and to meet
outstanding Indebtedness aa evidenced by bonds,
coupons or warrants, legally Issued aid bill not
acted on by the board:
County Oonerat Fund fiVKX) 00
Couuty midge Fund PO (10
County Road Fund 15000 00
Soldiers' Relief Fund U0 00

rntXIKCT DR1VOK BONDS.
Sinking, Interest.

llrady Island.. 13100 00 11800 00
Nichols 400 00 mouo
lllrdwood 800 00 1000 00
O'Fallon 400 U) &.V) 00
Eureka.... 800 00 1000 00
Mcdlclno Rnnd 300 00 (OU 00
Mol'herson Irrigation I COO 00 700 O
South Hide Internal Improve-

ment 050 00 RW 00
DONDKI SCHOOL DUTMCTS,

No. Sinking, Interest.
City of North l'latto or Dis-

trict No. 1 11500 00 M2S0 00
70., ISO 00 CO 00
t9 l.v) oo m oo
M 35 00 2.100
HI 45 00 4.1 00
87 40 00 10 00
07 40 03 40 (10
1U 50 00 10 m

101 no oo no oo
10 60 00 M 00
13 18 00 00
2 20 00 40 00

1UI 140 CO (.100
28..,., 40 00 MM)
Si 80 0(1 .10 00
21 30 00 40 00
M 2.10 00 'M0 CO
73 70 00 20 00
fit 20 00 25 00
80 10 00 00 00

102 223 00 23 00
W. M. 1IOLTRY, Connly Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Claims against the estate of Emily E. Chamber-

lain, deceased, in tut bo filed In the county court ot
Lincoln county, Nebraska, within six months from
this February 13th, 1000: Such claims will be
audited In said court on March IS, 1100, and ou
August 13, 1100, at 1 p. in, each day.

lit) 1 A. 8. IUliiwim, County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.

In tho matter of the estate of Ouy A, Lalng,
doccased.

On reading and filing tho petltlou of Sarah D.
Lalng praying a final settlement and allowance ot
her account, filed on the 23d day of February,
1100, and for her discharge.

Ordered, That April 2, 1000, at 10 o'clock a. ru.,
Is assigned for hearing said petition, when all per-
sona Interested In said matter may appear at a
county court to be held In and for said oounty, and
show causo why the prayor of petitioner should
not be granted.

Dated February 13, 11100.
n,74 A, B, llauiwitt, County Judge.

LEQALi NOTICE,
In tho District Court of Lincoln coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Tho County of Lincoln, n corpora-- "

lion,
Plaintiir,

VB
Tinios-IIornl- d Company, n copor-ntio- n,

and John Doo, truo namo
unknown.

nnfnnilnntH.
The defendants, Timos-IIoral- d Com

pany, a corporation, and John Doo, truo
namo unknown, will take notice that on
tho 10th day of February, 1900, tho
plnintilT, Tbo County ot Lincoln, a cor-
poration, illod its petition in tho district
court of Lincoln county, Nobraska,
against you and each ot you ns defend-
ants, the object and prayor of which aro
to foreclose, certain tax lions, duly

by said plaintiiT against tho
northeast quarter of tho northwest
quartor of Section 9,Township 1C, Range
',V2, west ot sixth principal meridian in
Nobraska, for tho year 1893 in the sum
of 82.89; for tho year 1894 in the sum of
82.78; for tho year 1895 in the sura of
83.10; for tho year 1890 in tho sum of
83.83; for tho year 1897 in tho sum of
81.83, for tho year 1898 in tho sum of
$1.19; amounting in tho total sum of
815.27, with interest on the said total
nmount at tho rato of teu por cent por
annum from tho 1st duy of Fobru-ary,190-

all of which is duo and unpaid.
Plaintiff prays for n docreo of forco-closur- e

of said tox lieus au(' sale of said
promises. You and each of you are re-
quired to answer said petition on or bo-for- o

Monday, the 2d day of April, 1900.
The County of Lincoln, a Corporation,

Dy II. S. Ridgoly, its Attorney.

LEUAL NOTICF.
In tho District Court of Lincoln coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Tho County of Lincoln, a Corpor-

ation, PlaintiiT,
VB.

Dr. B. J. Kay Modicino Co.. a cor
poration, Waltor L. Solby, Ad-tli- o

E. Kendall and John Doo,
truo namo ununown, uoronu-nnt- a.

The defendants, Dr. B.J. Kny Modi-cin- e

Co., a corporation, Walter L.Selby,
Addio E. Kendall nnd John Doo. true
namo unknown, will take notice that ou
10th day of February, 1900, the plain-tiff- ,

tho County of Lincoln, u corpora-
tion, filed its petition in the district
court of Llncolu county, Nebraska,
against you and each ot you as defend-
ants, tho objoct and prayor of whioh aro
to foreclose certain tax lions, duly as
sostjod by said plaintiff against the south
west northwest quarter, northeast quar-
ter southwest quartor, and south half of
soutliweat quarter of Section 0, Tpvyrj'
ship 15, Range 32; and northwest quof
tor of northwost quarter of Section 11,
Township 15, Rango 32, west of tlio
Sixth principal moridinn, Nobroska, for
tho year 1803 in tho sum of $11.31; for
tho yoar 1891 in tho sum of $10. 88; for
tho yoar 189.1 in tho sum of 815.G2; for
tho year 1890 in tho sum of 818.01; for
the yoar 1897 in the sum of 88.90; for tho
1893 iu th sum of 87.24, amounting in
tho total sum of 872.08, with interest on
said total amount nt tho rnto of 10 por
cout per anuum from the 1st duy of
Fobrunry, 1900, all ot which is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff pravB foradocroo ot foreclos-
ure ot said tax liens and salo ot said
property. You and each of you aro re-
quired to answer Baid petition on or be-
fore Monday, tho 2d day of April, 1900.
The County op Lincoln, n Corporotion.

By H. S. Rldgely, iU Attorney.

A Well
Pressed

is he who who get us to
make his clothes. Wu
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Mferttbant Tailor.


